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MR. MIIKI AND -HI5 rAMILY.

"lAnci a ile eltiZd s7iall Icaf tlern."

Just near our school lives a Chief of Police nanied
Miki. H1e and his wife live iii a sinall housc of three
rooms, of which at Ieast two have floors, covc»rcd wvith
straw mats, six fect by three. The
littie parlor is orîly a six-mat room,-
then there is a small kitchen, and
the other roomn is used for a variety
of purposes. Ordinary living rooms

in Japan nmay easily be used as bcd
rooms, as the beds arc mecly veryI
thick auilts laid on the floor at
rnght, folded up ifl the morning and
stowed away in the closet through
the day. Washing of the biands
and facc is done out doors,

Mr. Miki's salary is small, but
with small wants, hie and bis ivife
are able to live comfortably.

One only cbild -ias theirs, a,
little girl of nearly four years old.
She was a dear littie girl, bowirig
50 po]itely t,) the foreign teachers
as they passe:d the gate of lier
humble home. This little Mat-
suye San was niost tendcrly cared ____

for and loved. The biopes of ber MVb

pa-rents wcrc ccntered in lier. Crzadually tbey had
saved up mîoiîey to the e\tenit of twenty yen ($io)
to be used for lier. The mother worsbipped ray.'l

for the sake of bier clîild. She lias a great armful of

gods and charms she had hoiîored te secure good for
ber clîild. Always she tbougbt of bier that no barmi
might come to bier. She %vas particular in draving
water from the well to draw just the right amount for
fear of offending the god of wvater. In Nvashing clothes she

wvould be afraid of displeasing the
god by throwing the wvater in the
wrong place. Durîng Matsuyc
Sart's illness she received sonie
ttmaujie," a kind of cakze oftcn
used in funerals, and this she seems

s.' to have regarded as unfortunate.
She would do nothing that she
tlîought would injure bier child,
anîd do anytbing that she tbought
would help lier. She tried thus

~ ~.te secure the favor of the go«ds,
and yet the child died, se she felt
theni useless to help bier.

Mr. 'Miki spent sorte time as a
student in the home of a Mr.
Eudo, a public notary in Kofu.
When Mr. Miki married, hie and
bis ivife chose Mr. and Mrs. Eudo
as their father and mother. In
this part of tbe country it is a cus-
tonm with many wben tbey marry,

E AX even tbough their own parents be

living, te select parents te act for them.on any occasion
wbcn tlîey mîeed special help. 'Mrs. Eudo, thougb form-
eff.ly a "geishia" or singing girl, is now an earnest


